Theaimofthisarticleistoanalysetheearlychildhoodeducationandcare(ECEC)language policyinthecityofStrasbourg,focusingonanethnographiccasestudyofanewlyestablished bilingualEnglish-Frenchcrècheinthecity.InFrance,establishinganearlychildhoodeducation structure -more specifically, a day care centre catering to young children -involves close coordination with national, departmental, and local government entities.Associations that embarkonthisprocessgothroughalongadministrativeprocess.
Introduction
Thispaperwillpresentandanalysetheovertandcovertlanguagepoliciesforearlychildhood educationandcare(ECEC)inthecityofStrasbourgbylookingintothecaseofthefirstbilingual English-Frenchparentalcrècheestablishedinthecity,whichislocatedinAlsace,closetothe borderwithGermany.Itwillhighlighttheoverlappinginfluencesthatcontributetotheenactment ofitslanguagepolicy.Themulti-layereddimension (Johnson,2009 )ofthecrèche'slanguagepolicy planningcanbemorefullyunderstoodbyexaminingthebasicprinciplesofitsoperationwithin theFrenchsetting.Thus,toestablishthecontextofthecasestudy,wewillprovidepertinent information about the organization of ECEC services in France in general, and the services providedbythecityofStrasbourginparticular. Multilingualismandmulticulturalismaretworealitiesthatconfrontandchallengedifferent sectorsinthecityofStrasbourg:education,publicandprivatespheres,economiclife,andurban spaces (Hélot et al., 2015) . In the education sector, policymakers appear to be struggling to reconcilerepublicanvaluesenshrinedintheconstitutionwithaccommodatingandembracing linguistic diversity.This is clearly evident in the ECEC sector, where the evolving linguistic discoursesregardinglanguagepracticesinthecityareinfluencednotonlybynational,regional, departmental,andcitylevelauthorities,butalsobyassociationsandprivateindividuals.Although themultilingualrealityofStrasbourgispartiallyacknowledgedindocumentsandinthepublic discourse of officials, the city's overt and covert language policies in ECEC at times reveal conflictinganddivergentmessages.
Persisting monolingual stance of the French education system
AccordingtotheFrenchConstitution,'lalanguedelaRépubliqueestlefrançais' (Article2ofthe Constitution, NationalAssembly,1958) .AlthoughtheofficiallanguageofthestateisFrench,this shouldnot,accordingtotheNationalEducationInspectors'annualreportof2009(publishedby theMinistryforEducation,MEN,in2010),preventeducatorsfromtakingintoaccount-orfrom workingwith-thelanguagesspokenbythechildrenintheircharge:
In France, plurilingualism has not taken effect.According to the Constitution, throughout the wholeofFrance,thesoleofficiallanguageisFrench. ThissteadfastprincipleoftheFrenchRepublic doesnotforbid,however,thedevelopmentofpedagogicalpracticeswhichvaluehomelanguages andcultures. (MEN,2010:135,ourtranslation) Thisstatementmakesitclearthattheministryisawarethatthetop-downpoliciesendorsing plurilingualandinterculturaleducation,aspromotedbytheCouncilofEurope(e.g. seeCavalli et al., 2009) , are rarely enacted by educators working in multilingual contexts in France.The authors also point to the possible reasons for this reluctance to acknowledge and embrace multilingualism:alatentfearthattoacknowledgeandworkwiththechildren'shomelanguages isinsomewaytounderminethestatusofthenationalunifyinglanguage. StudieshaverevealedthatmanyprofessionalsworkingineducationinFrancedonotfeel comfortablewiththeideaofpractisingpoliciesoflinguisticandculturalinclusionforavariety ofreasons(seeYoung,2014a,forafullerdiscussion).Thereasonswhichliebehindthisstance areembeddedinwidelysharedideologies (Young,2014b) ,rootedinthehistoricalandpolitical developmentoftheFrenchnationstate(seeKremnitz,2013),andnourishedbyaseriesofwhat Grosjean(2010) terms'bilingualmyths'.Normative,standardFrenchisviewedasthecementof thenationanditsmasteryasanactofcitizenship.PartiallinguisticcompetenceinFrenchand masteryofalanguageotherthanFrenchcansometimesbeinterpretedasarefusaltoadhere to French values and as a step towards'communautarisme' (i.e. the splitting of society into communities,perceivedasathreattonationalunity;seeSistare,2010).Thisnegativejudgement ofspeakersofotherlanguagesisfuelledbyfear,misinformation,andalackofknowledgeabout bilingualismandlanguageacquisition.Childrenandfamiliesareoftenlabelledas 'non-francophone' (seeYoung, 2014c, for a discussion of the terminology used in France), whereas their home languages are rarely registered and their linguistic skills in languages other than French are ignored by many professionals. Such visions and practices of exclusion expose a monolingual mindset,anchoredinarepublicaneducationideologythathas,sinceitsinception,soughttounify citizensthroughtherefusaltoacknowledgeanylanguageotherthanthenationallanguageand thoselanguagestaughtasschoolsubjects.
Therecentlypublishedministerialcurriculumdocumentsforpre-schooleducation (MEN, 2015) timidlyattempttobringaboutchangethroughchampioningan'[a]warenessoflinguistic diversity'undertheheading'Éveilàladiversitélinguistique',statingthatchildrenshouldbeable to: discover the existence of languages, some of which may be very different from those with which they are familiar.Through playful activities (games, rhymes …) or media through which they can make meaning (DVDs of well-known stories, for example), they become aware that communicationcantakeplaceinlanguagesotherthanFrench. (MEN,2015:8,ourtranslation) It remains to be seen if and how attitudes and ideologies will evolve in order for education professionalstobeinapositiontoenactthesepolicies.
The French ECEC system: An overview
The Professionals who work with the younger group of children are required to complete relevant diplomas or certifications, training, and specified hours of internships. Table 1 shows the educational level of professionals, which consequently determines their salary.Although theseprofessionalsaretrainedtohandletheeducationandcarecomponentsindealingwith youngchildren,theirtrainingdoesnotpreparethemtodealwiththerealitiesandchallengesof multilingualismandmulticulturalismintheworkplace (Hélotet al.,2015) ,especiallywithchildren andparentsfromdiverselinguisticandculturalbackgrounds.
Understanding the multilingual situation of the city of Strasbourg
ExaminingStrasbourgfromthepointofviewoflanguagepolicyisinterestingandneedstobe investigatedonseverallevels.Itslinguisticdiversitycanbeattributedtoanumberofendogenous andexogenousfactors (Hélotet al.,2015) .Historically,theAlsaceregionhadbeenannexedby GermanytwicebeforebeingofficiallyreturnedtoFranceasasymbolofreconciliationbetween thetwocountriesafterWorldWarII.ThehistoricallegacyoftheAlsaceregion,whichshares manyculturaltraditionswithneighbouringGermany,setsitapartfromtherestofthecountry. TheAlsatianlanguage,whichisaregionalvariantoftheGermanlanguage,isstillpresentinthe cityandistaughtinsomeschools.
At present, the city hosts a number of European institutions, embassies, consulates, and internationalcompanies.IthasthesecondlargestuniversityinFrance,whichoffersopportunities foreconomicallyadvantagedimmigrantsandmigrants.Asimmigrationlevelshavegrowninthe countrythroughouttheyears,thecityhasreceivedimmigrantsfromtheMaghreb,African,and Asiancountries.Atthetimeofwriting,withtheongoingconflictinSyria,thecityhasreceived Syrians as well. Recently, Strasbourg University opened a French language class for refugees, includingSyrians,freeofcharge(L'Actu,2015).
InaddressingthemultilingualsituationofStrasbourg,theLUCIDEcityreport(Languages in Urban Communities -Integration and Diversity for Europe; Hélot et al., 2015) highlighted thefollowingfindings:(1)multilingualismisperceivedindifferentways;(2)respondentsshow highpreferencefortheGermanandEnglishlanguages,withthepreferencefortheselanguages clearlydemonstratingthatbilingualismisstillenvisageddifferentlyaccordingtothesocialstatus ofthelanguagesconcerned (Hélot,2003) ;(3)thereisaveryhighexpectationthatforeignersand immigrantslearnFrench,thecountry'sofficiallanguage;(4)multilingualismcanbeasensitiveissue inthecityandismarkedbystrongresistanceattimes,especiallywhenlanguagesofimmigrants areconcerned;and(5)multilingualismposesachallengetothelocaladministration.
The director of one of the municipal crèches believes that local government employees, especiallythosewhodealwithimmigrantsandforeigners,shouldbegiventrainingandaccess tointerpretationtoolstobetterservetheclientele,withanemphasisonthosewhoareunable tocommunicateandunderstandFrench.Inotherwords,thereisarealneedforapolicyon managingmultilingualism.ThefindingsoftheLUCIDEcityreport,onthemultilingualsituationof Strasbourg,alsorevealthatthereisacertainlevelofawarenessofthelackofpolicyandsolutions foraddressingissuespertainingtothepresenceofmultiplelanguagesinthecity,andinFrench societyasawhole (seeHélotet al.,2015) .
Examining the language policy of the city in ECEC
MunicipalitiesplayakeyroleinmanagingtheECECsectorandarealsoresponsibleforemploying staffmembers(i.e.ATSEM).In2008,municipalitiesmanaged61percentofcollectivedaycare structures, which accommodate children from 0 to 4.The city administration of Strasbourg hasmadeECEConeofitsprioritiesand,followingdemandformoreplacesinrecentyears,it hastakenstepstowardsimprovingtheECECsystemandbuildingnewstructurestoprovide more places and care options for parents. In 2014, there were 66 collective establishments managedbythecityand25privateestablishmentsmanagedbyassociationswithatotalof3,100 placesavailable.However,thisisstillinsufficienttomeetdemands.Asaresult,thecurrentpolicy inStrasbourgwithregardtoECECprioritizeschildrenfromsocioeconomicallydisadvantaged families, which make the publicly managed crèches more likely to welcome children from migrationbackgrounds.
ToensurequalityECECservicesinthecity,themunicipalcounciladoptedacharte qualité (VilleetEurométropoledeStrasbourg,2011),aqualityframeworkdraftedbyamulti-disciplinary group of professionals and parent-representatives.Although it is important to note that the qualityframeworkforECECstructuresinthecityisinnovativeandindicativeofthecommitment of the city towards providing quality service to its young citizens, there is a very important aspect,whichisnotexplicitlymentioned-thatis,theissueoflanguage.Thisisquiteperplexing, asthechildrenattendingchildcarestructuresareatacrucialstageoflanguagedevelopmentand therealitiesofmultilingualismaretoocomplexnottobeaddressed.Whereasthecitydoesnot haveaclear-cutstatementonlanguageinitsqualitycharter,thereareconcreteeffortsbeing madewithregardtolanguageuseandlanguagemanagement,andclearprinciplesandideologies onwhichtheseactionsandeffortsarebased.
The chief of the ECEC services of the city clearly stated in an interview that the city doesnotprovideanymandateforlanguageuseinthepubliclymanagedcrèches:'Maréponse estclairementnon,iln'yapasdedirectivessurl'utilisationdeslangues'(Interview5,January 2014).Wearguethathavingnoclear-cutstatementonhowlanguagesaremanagedintheECEC structuresofthecityhasprofoundimplicationsonhowlanguagesingeneralaredealtwith,or not.Inamoreoptimisticstance,thecityseemstohavegiventhelocalECECcentresablanket authority on how to deal with languages in their respective structures.This can encourage creativityand,toacertainextent,moretailor-madetreatmentoflanguageneedsbasedonthe specificitiesofeachdaycarecentre.Butthiscanalsobedeemedineffectiveforstaffmembers who do not have the necessary tools and understanding in dealing with parents who speak languages other than French.As of the time of writing, there are unofficial discussions about modifyingthequalitychartertoincludeastatementonlanguage.However,itisstilluncertain ifthisstatementonlanguagewilladdressconcernsoneffectivelanguageuseduringthecrucial period of children's language development, or if it will specify guidelines on how to manage languageorlanguagestoaccommodatemultilingualisminthecrèche.
Inrecentyears,thecityadministration,throughits'servicefamilleetpetiteenfance'(family and young children service) has sponsored conferences and workshops aimed at educating professionals working with young children about bilingualism. Local and international experts havebeeninvitedtotalkaboutthebenefitsofbilingualism,themythssurroundingbilingualism andconcretemethods,tools,andapproachestouseindealingwithchildrenandparentsfrom diverse language backgrounds.We view these initiatives as genuine efforts to legitimize all languagesspokenbychildrenandparentsintheECECstructures.However,wealsorecognize that,withthemonolingualideologydeeplyingrainedinFrenchsociety,theseeffortsshouldbe supportedbypoliciesandcanonlybesustainedbyprovidingconcreteexamplesofwhatcan be-andshouldbe-doneinECECsettings.
Case study of the first English-French bilingual crèche in Strasbourg
The data presented in this article were collected during a nine-month ethnographic study conductedatthefirstparentalEnglish-Frenchbilingualcrècheinthecityduringthefirstyearof itsoperation.Employingtheparticipant-observationmethod,theresearchervisitedthesitetwo tothreetimesaweekforatotalofmorethan110hours.Thecrèchecateredfor13children agedfrom3monthsto3years;fivechildrenbetween3and4yearsold;anditinvolved27parents andemployedeightprofessionals.Datagatheredincluded:24audio-recordedinterviewsofcity officials,theassociationpresident,theprofessionalsworkingatthecrèche,andparents;45audio-recordedsessionsofactivitieswiththechildrenandprofessionals,lastingatleast20minutes each;fieldnotes;andphotos.
Although run by a parent association, the involvement of the city administration was fundamentaltothecrèche'sestablishment,astheassociationpresidentexplained:
Itisimportanttomentioninthecontextofthisarticlethattherepresentativeofthecitymayor, who is responsible for ECEC, met with the crèche parent-representatives to ascertain that the structure, although highlighting the English and French languages, would not be selective, exclusive,orfavourableonlytoEnglish-speakingpeople. Itshouldalsobeclarifiedthatthereareotherbilingual(exclusivelyGerman-French)day care structures in the city. In 2014, an innovative bilingual (French-German) crèche, jointly financedandmanagedbythecityofStrasbourganditsGermansistertown,Kehl,wasopened in Strasbourg approximately 2 kilometres from the German border. However, most of these structures are parent-initiated and following this trend, a British-Canadian parent, married to a French national, conceptualized this English-French bilingual crèche.The entire process of settingupthecrèchetookaroundsevenyearsandincludedconceptualization,projectwriting, coordinationwithgovernmentagencies,back-and-forthpaperprocessing,locationhunting,hiring ofstaff,andthepreparationofthepremisestomakeitsuitableforchildren.
Oneofthemaincomponentsofthisprojectwastheconceptofpromotingearlybilingualism. Yet,itshouldbenotedthatalthoughFrenchandEnglishwereusedinthedailyfunctioningof the crèche, in reality the crèche was multilingual and multicultural with at least 13 declared languagesspokenbytheparentsandprofessionals.Thisseemstobeconsistentwithhowthis structure was originally envisioned, adhering to the principles of'openness to languages and differentcultures'(Interview1,25August2013).
Therewereseveralconcreteattemptstotapintoparents'linguisticresourcesatthecrèche. As part of the linguistic project, parents were encouraged to share songs from their home cultureduringthedailygroupactivity.Astheassociationpresidentexpressed,thisopportunity waspresentedtotheparentsbecause:
Itwouldreallybeniceifparentsbroughtalittlemoreoftheirhomeland.It'slikealittlemore Greek,alittlemoreFinnish,alittlemoreHebrew,alittlebitmorePunjabi.Ithinkthatwouldreally bemorefuntohave,moreinthecrèche.
(Interview1,25August2013)
Three important aspects can be deduced from this discourse: first, the multilingual and multiculturalaspectsofthecrèchewereacknowledged;second,theassociationpresidentwas awareoftheculturalassetstheselanguagesrepresented;andthird,byusingtheterm'homeland', shewasalsoawarethatlanguageswereassociatedwithpeople'sidentities.
Choosing the linguistic strategy: One person, one language
The official languages and language policy of the parental crèche were the personal choices of the association president.As she explained,'English-French, because that is my household. From this statement, we can deduce that the experiences, expectations, and desires of the bilingualfamiliesinthiscrècheweresimilar,whichpossiblyledthemtocreateastructure,outside theirhomes,whichtheybelievedwouldhelpensureeffectivebilinguallanguageacquisitionfor theirchildren. Otherthanthepervadingideologiesoftheparents,theinfluenceofotherbilingualearly yearsstructuresinthecitycouldalsohavecontributedtothechosenlinguisticstrategyforthis crèche.These other bilingual structures in the city, which were also parent-initiated projects, were generally oriented towards the use of partial immersion with OPOL as their linguistic strategy.The association president was in touch with the personnel of these structures, had workedwiththemonvariousoccasions,andhadalsoservedasassociationofficerinanother Anglo-Frenchpre-schoolforchildrenaged3to6.Theinitialtemporarysiteofthecrèchehad evenbeenpreviouslyusedbyabilingualGerman-Frenchcrèche.Astheassociationpresident said,'soIwasmorefollowingtheexamplesofwhathadalreadybeendoneandasweputinto place'(Interview3,16June2014).
Implementing the OPOL principle
OPOL as a language practice in bilingual homes and in formal learning structures was based onthebeliefintheRonjatprinciple:thatchildrenshouldreferclearlytoonepersonforone language.ThisprincipleservedasthebasisforbilingualeducationinAlsace (HélotandFialais, 2014 Theuseoftheterm'never'indicatesthattherewasrigidityintheimplementationofthislanguage policy. Since the association president was identified as an English speaker in the crèche, she restrictedherselftospeakingonlyinherassignedlanguage,eventhoughshewascomfortable speakinginFrench.Inthesecondlineofthequoteshesays,'Itisalmostagamethatweplay.' Wecouldconcludethatasabilingualspeakerunderordinarycircumstancesshewouldusually adjustherlanguagetoaccommodatetheotherspeaker.However,inthisspecificcase,shedid notbecauseshehadalanguageassignmentthatshehadtomaintain,especiallyinthepresenceof youngchildren.Inreadingthereactionofthedeliveryman,shefeltobligedtojustifyherchoice ofEnglish:'WeareanEnglish-speakingcrèche.' Another interesting point to highlight from this extract is the extension of the crèche's declaredlanguagepolicytoincludethedimensionofspace.Althoughtherewasasenseofrigour intheirlanguagepractices,'asortof'exceptionwasmadeinthekitchen,theirdesignatedplace wherelanguageswitchingormixingcouldoccur-withtheaddedcondition'whenthereareno children'.Duringtheearlymonthsofoperation,stafffounditnecessarytohavesomeformof flexibilityowingtothevariedEnglishlanguagelevelsoftheFrench-speakingstaffmembers.
Clearly,aneffortwasmadeinbalancingthepresenceofthelanguagesinthedailyoperation ofthecrèche.Wheneveritwaspossible,atleastoneFrenchspeakerandoneEnglishspeaker werepresentduringcollectiveactivities.Forinstance,aspartoftheirmorningritual,thechildren gatheredtosingsongsinbothlanguages.Sometimes,whenatranslationwaspossible,asong wouldbesunginbothlanguagesandledbyprofessionalsassignedtoeachlanguage.
Who were the professionals?
Althoughthemultilingualaspectofthecrèchewasacknowledgedandemphasized,theproject conceptfocusedmainlyonthepromotionanduseofEnglishandFrench.Thiswasmadefeasible by equally distributing and identifying the English and French speakers from among the staff members.We observed eight professionals throughout the nine-month study of whom four wereassignedtospeakEnglishwiththechildren,andtheotherfourwereassignedtoFrench. Table2showsthelanguagerepertoiresandtheassignedlanguagesofthestaff.
The professionals assigned to English were all bilingual speakers.All of them had lived in Franceforquitesometime.Infact,professionalsAandBhadbeeninthecountryformore than20years.Inanotherinterview,professionalBhadthistosay:'CulturallyI'mmoreFrench. Obviously,IgrewupinFrance'(Interview4,12January2014).Althoughherpaperspointedto herbeingBritish,shehadlivedinFranceallherlife,exceptforayearspentinaboardingschool as a teenager. Before this job, she had worked in another childcare structure where she had functionedonlyinFrench.Sowhenaskedhowshewasmanagingwiththelanguageassignment, sheadmittedthatitwaschallenging:
IhavealwaysadaptedmyvocabularytothepeopleIamtalkingto,soifsomeonespeakstomein English,IspeakbackinEnglish.Obviously,whenthey'reFrench,IspeakbackinFrench…Soitwas reallyhardforme.Englishparents,fine.Englishkids,fine,butspeakingEnglishtoFrenchparents …Iamstilldealingwiththat.IshouldswitchbacktoFrenchespecially…sometimeswhenIam dealingwithquiteimportantthings.
(ProfessionalB,Interview4,12January2014) In our super-diverse, highly mobile society, the case of this professional is not uncommon. Obviously, she was assigned as an English speaker because it was her'native language' -or moreappropriately,herhomelanguage,thelanguageherparentsspokewithher.However,since she had resided in France for most of her life, she was accustomed to switching back and forth between English and French, depending on the language used by her interlocutor. Her naturalinclinationwastorespondinthesamelanguageastheoneinwhichshewasaddressed. Accordingtothedeclaredlanguagepolicyofthecrèche,shehadtoalterthispractice.Evenwhen shewasspokentoinFrench,shehadtorespondonlyinherassignedlanguage. The case of professional C, who was assigned to speak French with the children, was a differentstory.OriginallyfromPoland,shehadbeenlivinginFranceforlessthantenyearsatthe timeoftheinterview.Shecameasastudentandlearnedthelanguageintheprocess.Although her French level was impressive, she spoke with an accent.This, however, did not affect the decisiontohireherasoneofthestaffmembers.Theassociationpresidentexplainedthat: thechoicewasmore…basedlessontheirnative[language]andmoreontheircomfortableness andenergyfortheproject…Again,we'renotworriedaboutlanguage.Thereisnoperfectionthat wearelookingfor…wearenotworriedofaccents…HerFrenchisexcellent.
(Interview2,12January2014)
Generally,language-learninginstitutionsprefertohireteacherswhoare'nativespeakers'.The casesofthesetwoprofessionalshaveledustoreflectonthequestion'Whoisanative-speaker?' Although the proficiency of the professionals in the assigned languages was definitely one of themaincriteriainthedecisiontohirethem,themostimportantconsiderationwasthestrict compliance to the declared language policy.This is consistent with the language separation ideology expressed by Ministère de l'Éducation Nationale (MEN) in their 2002 curriculum document:'Plurilingualismisnotahandicapperseparticularlyifthetwolanguagesareclearly identifiedwiththedifferentspeakersorcontexts' (MEN,2002:90) .
Ongoing negotiation of the language policy
Basedonourobservations,thefirstfewmonthsweremarkedwithrigidandrigorousadherence tothelanguagepolicy.Theprofessionalsseemedtopoliceeachother'slanguagepractices.The presenceoftheresearcherseemedtoaddtothepressuretouseandmaintaintheassigned languages.Atsomepoint,therewasaneedtoinformoneoftheprofessionalsthatitwasnota 'transgression'tocodeswitch. Moreover,practicalconsiderationsandthechildren'swelfareneededtobegivenpriority. Therewereinstanceswhentheprofessionalshadnochoicebuttoaddresssomeofthechildren usingtheotherlanguage,nottheirassignedlanguage.Morespecifically,thishappenedincases whereamonolingualchildcouldnotunderstandtheassignedlanguageofthestaff.Forinstance, in the case of an anglophone child, the French speaker who had to welcome the child and facilitatehisintegrationintothegroupfeltobligedtospeaktothechildinEnglishtocomfort him and to ascertain that he understoodher instructions.Although the ideal scenario at the crèchewasforthetwolanguagestobepresentatalltimesthroughouttheday,thiswasnot possible.Therewereinstanceswhenprofessionalsneededtoadopttheroleofbilingualspeakers toaccommodatethebilingualandmonolingualchildren,especiallywhentheirsafetywasatrisk.
Conclusion
Inthisarticle,wehaveexploredhowthelanguagepolicyofthefirstbilingualEnglish-French parentalcrècheinthecityofStrasbourgwascreated,interpreted,implemented,andnegotiated. Our findings reveal that while significant efforts were undertaken to break away from the traditional,monolingualmindset,thedecisiontoadoptastrictOPOLpolicyrevealsanunderlying 'persistentmonolingualideology' (Siraj-BlatchfordandClarke,2000) ,whichpermeatestheentire Frencheducationalsystem.Eventhoughthecrècheisoutsidethetraditionalschoolsetting,the pervasivenotionsoflanguagepurity,languageseparation,andtheneedfornativespeakersas language referents or educators succeed in influencing the crèche's language policy.Although theOPOLpolicycontinuestoberegardedastheidealroutetowardslanguageimmersionfor youngchildren,withthegoalofachievingbilinguallanguageacquisitionbycompellingspeakers topursuepathsoflanguageseparation,iteffectivelynegatestheirbilingualcompetences-that is,theverycompetencesthatthecrècheisaimingtodevelopinthechildren.
Even when professionals complement one another within a bilingual interaction, the restriction to maintain their assigned languages requires them to function in a monolingual mode.Inreality,thedecisiontoemployOPOLwasanattempttosimplifythecomplexreality of a multilingual environment. However, during the implementation of this language policy, it becameclearertotheprofessionalsthatitwasimpossibletoabidebythispolicyatalltimes. Withtheyoungchildren'sutmostinterestsconsidered,theprofessionalsresortedtocontinued negotiationandappropriationoftheOPOLpolicy-processesthatwillhopefullypavetheway toamorerealisticandfullervisionofbilingualism,butonewhichcanonlybesupportedbyhigh qualitystafftrainingonhowtoworkinstructureswheremultiplelanguagesareinvolved.
